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Vor~.. XIII TORONTO, *IANUAIIY 23, IS~'7.

TRYING TUE !CE.
Tr-sc3 two littie *-

girls and their brothier
have COIUO out to sec
if the pond will bcar.

Thcre, al across the
tjeld, you can sce their ~ ~
tracks right up to the
fence, wbich they
mna.ed to get over,
until they reachcd the
ice. And 110w the
littie brother is eau-
tiously tryiel if the
ice 'w Il bar bis
wveight, and if it is
not strong enough his
sisters, no doubt, will
hold hini tight enough
te prevent an acci-
dont.

JENNlE'S FIJ«NNY
SCRAPES.

liked lîunting for
bens' rists 111 ail the
nooks and crannies
'within clixnbijg dis-
tan1ce. ()ne particular
quest of hers endcd in
a ludicrous plight.

lu her father's barn
was a trap-door; be-
neath the barn was
the stable, and under
the trap-door the cowv
vas tied.

Our littie girl was
skipping along, never ZE\
xioticing the door bad
been left up, when
down she fell, right
on the cow's neck.
The cow jumped
and kicked, Jennie ---
screaned, but heid RIGTEC.
on to the bossicesTRIGTEC.
horns, until her
mother ran and took ber away, a very the ïwvaiiil,. Juniit:, witlaa friend, wcnt
frightened littie girl. -out for barberrims

bshe was not hurt, but %vaz, . ry -areful Thuy wuro picking bwiily w1wit al; at
after that when she went into the barn. ionce those nine pigs startcd up frein the

Last sraniner she was visiting, on a farm ,nest of leaves where they hoad ben aslccp.
wbere there were nine little pig& They, One oqucaled and the others joincd in the
had a largo lot te run in, but âorne way , choruî. Jennie added her voice and tried
crawleil through the wall and went uto, tu run, but 2he wa3 tee frightened to

reali.'.e the c4LtI~C cf

the sutlen noise,

liers.lf (itrotelititl on
the groiiînd She had
fallen o% cŽr a stiumpi,
her harberries wero

~ ecattered, anI tho
pigs :naking the nir
rang wath thear re-
troating crie% She
saw thein ail running
away, and thon it
waa tiinie te îtugçil lit
how the pige fright.
cned ber.

A TEASE.
w~iIES i wt %a ILboy

1 wasi often in the
'voo.i. There i aw
the, tiquirrelq play
ainonig the branches
of the trMc4. soane-
tixues runnuing 111% land
tioiiaetititen down, ,iad
soinctianes leapîng
froin a branch of one
troc across to ii brandià
of another trce. Once
1 I aw a qquirrel mire
a long bnp. It rnised

'x its haold, and instcad
of getting acrtiss t4i
the niext tree it feli
titi the wity:ltbwnt>
the ground.

~4. Sonîetissie.4 when 1
have been in the

- woods I laraxe scen
certain birds tense th(-

would ily arounil
htheii. aJdatVent

*and pcck theni ''Ib
.nquirrel.4 tried to run
away. Lut d'o Lirdlq
fiew after thon tu
annoy theni. They
woe like soine boy.-

a-id girls 1 làasuet n %%- art, alway. #1.1
ing soubebody citée. It i-4 a liadfiult,
and nubudy lu% cm the childreza v. l,1v i t

As Ood&s- light ahinwa into your hitrt
you will sce mocre an'! inore 'f ynur le
pravity, and of your absolutP néPc 1 14 ('hri'.t

0MVofý XIL] *23, 181-17. (No 11



11()W l'O BE A IIERO
I Ium i.î lik i loi e a licro,'

Sîiit a littlUe lad ane -11 0v
Al- lie gîtvoll lpufl th piîue

Or al 4ulier Laiu lanî giray

Vou eal lie a lient i lrlin,
w'uu Ili,' -r4dîî' oft rtpi)y

If i t play yoti're fair and lionet,
Andl yuu ,coarn tu teil a lie.

If yoti .tille ringry feelings,
.Sirful thouglîts crushl Iiriily dowià,

Ever pray ing. aii ity.4 tryil-
Yours4 8111111 bc Il hero'S CruWIL

Por re:îicinber this, iny darlirîg,
Ilero liear2i of mon grown olqd

Boaît at tirst in ljreasts of children
W~ho weore tender, truc and boltl."

lI'Io be-. tii ll p-i ii o cutertiin4. hu i îowl,

Cir .i i. irtit.tii uî'ii . . i (

Clîrbi liii <,î.îII î *ii,' uI. irii itili 01 %lîig.o tu .ui

S'il..î I M.'r. s..I. îik~. .. ililigk ' Cé) <
01i i Al. u 1 ... , IlM * itràc pt 10

(lier ' 4-% raue 0 'oi

Aub.i. IIu.iriul 20 . i- i.ît .. e........ ... O231

iii î~uIe~ii*i ui.î~id'0 12

Ile>na I. nus. 'sii vi>. Il%) lie e?. . . . . .< ri ,à

lieîrtldil [A-Au. quatenlen. u W<
Qteur 1. ii'n it. cIc. 11% Ille~ '.îar. isittit i ..,. 4 .1 r 2 1-vr lIf&1 . 1i'. qiiit uia~v.GCItt a

NI. 118îWIN- lkiçxk tout. I .iI-uii cu
Zi tlu i 1ù. a,îîuliî :l,. Vi e i d .iti3iTnprîc ~

II0W 'l'O PRZAY.
"'Au.m A.'NIE, iwhait good dees it do to

,ay y-our prayers at night and iii the
inorning e P askcd little Elleui.

'Why do you (Ic, darie?"' Aunt
Annie was used to the ueuer questions ber
littie niiece askcd, andi was nover shockcd
tes 30h10e people %vould bc.

IW'el yoju ' ust qiiy a lot of %% ortls that
«lori't iinean anvtiing aînd 1 don't bce what

godt1lt docs."
It (loeq1't Saying jîrayer, i, not

piray>ing, It il; îike i s, liarrot repeating
\vords that lie does not tinderbtand. To
pray is Il vcry di1lkrcnt mattcr . and thiat
you should, do cveîy day of your life and
îniany tintes -a dayP" aniswcîied Auint Annie
with a levina1 lutile.

Il But ivlîats the diie'rence ? IIow do
you pray ? I asked Ellen, with a puu.lcd
icok.

"Ilub aking your Father in beaveiî,

for Jetiu-Q sake, te givi. >ou whatevcr yoiu
want-.if it is rifflht tu hav.e it-i.i pra-ing-.

fatheir and inudtr "ir tu Ie is praying.
'rliaîkiîîg liiui i' yu would us, for giving
yoti whist >lots sioket for i praiying. But
yoîîà AlouIuI nover iLik for anytlî-ng thikt
is not riglit, and(il uunu'st be willirqg te
(Io a, your Father ina heuven wauîtq yoti
tu ti.).*i

- )h if tlîat's praying, I can dIo that.
1 iiet..îl't use long words that 1 don't

.NO, juit gimiple %vords like those you
um«2 cery day, mencuing theni with ail
your hecart."

. aita glad 1 asked, you, An Annie.
Vou alwayz, explaint tluings to rue se that I
cati undcr8atnd," said Ellen, as she turned
itway to lier play, witlî that happy feeling
ive ail have wlien tztngles are smoothed

JACK FROST.
"Bou-ioo' 1 don't like the co-o-old!1

wailcd little Ilarry Major, one inerningin February, as niiainia led hlmi to tho0
bathrooin for his bath.

IOht ! Jack Frost gives littie boys irosy
checks and good appetites for brend and
tn*lk," said îîîainuua siîniling.

'il dori't like Jack Frost," exciaiiîied
itiry, squirnîingr, as the water wvent trick-

lilig dion bis back.
I. l'i sorry for thiat,» sard inamina, Ilfor

Jack Froit wvas coîîingi to yoti to-day to
give you a pleasant sur'prise, and to pla.y
with yoii ail winter.»

"Jack Frost corning- to play with mi, ail
winter! Why, Miala, what do you
rucatri."

. ltirry anit lot ne hieip to dréss yeu,
annd zifter breakfast ive will go to sec theý
sui-prise."

IIow IIarry did hiurry 1 There wasn't a
bit of whitnperiuig alter that.

After his breakfast of bread and milk
and a baked apple, inaiama took hiin out
to the kitchen door. There wvas a lovely
110w sied, painted briglit red and green.
A picture of a johly littie fellow in furs
wvas on the sied, and iinderneath it the
naine, Jack l"'ro.-t.

iOlh ohi! ohi ! P shoutcd Harry, clap-
piste, lus bande and dancing up and down

I uess 1 do like that Jack Frost. It was
the ,cold 1 didn't like."

«But you couldn't use the sied, nor
Icarui to skate, nor îîîake snowv forts and
suîow men and snowballs without the belpof
Jack Fro>t, who liveb up at the North Polo
anrd % i.its, us a little while cvery Nvinter, P
answered inamma.

«'That'sï se. Thank you, Mr. Jack Frost.
May I try Isly newv sied now, niamma ?

'Yes, indeed. Run in anrd put on your

An hour later llarry came in with
checks like il. red rose. "I1 just love Jack
Frost," said lie.

lo%;Es is net nearly so valuable as char-
acter, for money cannot buy the respect of
thoughtful men or wvomen.

a

THE SPIDERS.

l'l it ist of tho four littie tbings whichi
King Soloinoi tsaid were IIexcedun.g Wise
is the apider. 0f thiq littie insect lhe tells
us. IITho spider t.aketh hola with ber
hands, iind is in kings' placea."-Prov.
30. 28.

There are marxy ways ini which spiders
show wisdom, as You ail must have noiiced,
if you have watchcd thons at their werk.
'«heu one has work to do she tako8 both
of those little bands that reach out in
front of ber head, and sho seemas te have
no iden of working with one hand-ball
working and hall playing. Sho works,
and thon gho resta; and thon 8he is so
patient and persevering in building up
the wob and drawing the linos tight that
we inay wcil learn frein ber to tako hold
with both hands, and net stop until our
work la finished.

This lesson of patience and persever-
ance a spider is raid to have t.aught
King Bruce, of Scotland, one dey whon

hoe was sad and discouragod. Ho was
hiding in a but freint his enemies, wbo
woe hunting biru, and hoe saw a spider
trying to get frein one beain to anether.
It tried six trnes, and feul evezly time.
Bruce reînomnbered that ho bad tried six
times to save Scotland, and had been de-
feated every time. Thon ho watched the
spider the sevonth time, and saw it slewly
and cartfully faston its thread te the
besaiu and draw iself across. Ho resolved
te persevere as the spider bad done, and
n'ont eut te take up hiï work again.

AT SUNSET.
A iiAit of gold in the purple west,

Aradiant gYlow on the mountain's crest,
A flusah ef hlaie on the rivor's breas,
And a wild bird's silver trill.

A single star ln the paling sky,
A deepening shade on the mnntain 'nigh,
Gray dusk on the river rippling by.
And the note of a whip-peor-will.

A host of stars in the azure deep,
An ebon robe on the nieuntain steep.
And naugbt were the reeds and rushes

4leep,
Save shadows dark anrd stili.

A OOOD WAY.
Two littie girls, Lilly and Grace, wero

playing «"keep house." The'y had strung
some twine across the bac k yard for a
clothes-line, and were wasbing their dolls'
clothes in two littie tubs.

Along came Lrother Jack, and with oee
sweep of his band jerked the whole wash-
ing frein the lino, and scattered il on theo
grass. Lilly bubbled ever in tears at once.
GJrace looked very angry for a moment;
thon a bright amile drove the anger away,
and she said very soothingly : II Never
mind, Lilly; let's; play that Jack was a



11APPY L>AYS.7

A MESSAGE.

WIIÂT do yen think I board to.day
Echoing swootly, frar away ?
Tidings t-> send a joyful thril
Tbraugh the valloy anti over the bill,
Telling that aid Beneas liad lost
His sceptre, and Iled with old Jack Frast;
That aIl the dear littie atrcauis wauld bo
LAughing and rippling sean in gîco;
Tbat pussy willowvs wero waiting sby,
Iioady te pop eut by-and-bye;
Thst dainticst grass blades weuld bo scon
S preading a c:arpet soft aud green;
That bloom of apple, aud peuch, and pear,
Solon would sweeten the sunhlit air,
And violets. bluobolls peeping eut,
WVaitcd the childrenésjoyens about,

Without ever a single %vord,
This wonderfui tale was told te me,
With chippety wink and chippety we-
The earliest note of the earliest bird.

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTER.

frtUDIES 1IN TUEË ÂCITS ANDI) TE

[Jan. 31.

Memeory verses, 10.12.

GOLDEN TEIT.

Thore is noue other name under heaven
given amcng mon, whereby wo must bc
saved.-Acts 4. 12.

OUTLIN&E

1. The ighty Name, v. 1-7.
2. The Savinq Naine, v. 8-12.
3. The Victoriens Naine, v. 13, 14.

THE LXBSON 8TORY.
Peter preached hie first sermon ini the

street, but this, the second, was preached
ini the temple. Mîany priesta and addu-
cees who hated Jesus beard it, and~ they
teck Peter and John and put them in a

pionear by, for it was tee late te bring
them te court that day.

Eariy in the raerning they were taken
before the Sanhedrin in ihe hall cf judg-
ment close by the temple. There were
about seventy judges belonging to the
Sanhedrin. Caiaphas was the high priest.
Annas, whc had been high priest and was
father-in-law te Caiaphas, was there too.
The judges sat in a half circle around the
wall , and Peter and Juhn stood bef are
themn The lame beggar who had been
heaied stood near them.

The judge looked at the beggar's brigbt
face, and then said te Peter and John, "lBy
what power, or by wbat name, have ye
doue this?" Peter answered quickly that
it was by the naine of Jesus Christ of
Nazareth, the Holy One whorn they had
crucified, that the poor cripple was'savad
frcm his lamenees; snd thon ho apoke the
word8 of the Golden Text, which tell, .j

the only way me can bo savcd frein sin
and death. T ho judgcs mco iaurprisod -%t
l>ctcr's bcldnoss, but with the inn who
liad been curcd standing befoe thc:îî they
could say notbing agaiîî..t it, sec they orily
tbrcatenod the npestles and lot thein go.

LISSON ELSFOR EVKRtY I)AY.

Mon. Read the lesen versoï twico. Acta
4. 1-14.

Tues. Read the reit of the itory. ActA
4. 1.5-22.

IVed. Read about the meceting itftcrward.
Acte 4. 23-31.

Thur. Learn the beautiful Golden Tcxt.
Fr. Find what strango power inovod

Peter. Verse 8.
Sat. Lcarn what mnade the wcak tuan

strong. Acts 3. 16.
Suni. Read Hymn 822 in Methodi8t

Hymnal.

QUESTIONS ON THE LESSON STOIIT.

Whore did P>eter preach bis tir8t sermon?
Where was the second prcached ? Who
board it? What did they do to Peter and
John? Befere whemn were they bnought
the next day 2 The great Jewish council.
Who belenged to it? Who mas th-3 high
pniest st this tine ? Wbo came and stood
near Peter and John during the trial?
What question was asked tho apostîca?
What was Poter's answcr? Why was
Peter ne longer afraid ? The Hoiy Spirit
gave him courage. What did ho say about
tbe cnly name ? What aurprised the
judges? Why did they not punish, tho
apostles? nLht Idid they do?

THE ONLY NAM&.

Jesus I the name te sinners doar,
The name te 8inners given;

It Rcatters aIl thein guiity fear;
it turns their hell te heaven.'

LESsoN VI. [Feb. 7.

TRLJE AND FÂLSE GIVING.

Acte 4. 32 te5.11. Memery verses, 32, 33.
GOLDEN TEIT.

Man lookcth an the outward appearance,
but the Lord looketh on the heart.-1 Sam.
16. 7.

OUTLINE.
1. True (living, v. 32-37.
19. Falso (living, v. 1-11.

THE LESSON STOUT.
There were about eight thousand people

now who believe.d in Jesus. Tbree thou-
sand wcre converted on the day of Pente-
ceet, and five tbeusand after Peter pncached
in the temple. This great Cburch lived
very happily. The ricb sold their property
and gave their mnoney te help the paon,
and (lad smiled upon them and biessed
them.

A rich man uned Barnabas sold bis
land and brought the money te the apas-
tLes. He was a good mani, and was g]adte bring ail ho had te the Lord. Butgthet
new ohievers were not aIl so, truc and
gaod aq this mat'.

A richi man naînieul Ananîtu thougbt lio
woild seli moine lanid mit! givo tlîoSilone)..
But lie did not want to give it ail. Su ho
tnlkeil %itlî hi wife, Sa'uiA.ndl the>-
agrcdi to keeli back a part of tho Itrice

wieprectcn(hng te givo ail To lireteiui
i-i to lie, and Godi gavc IotÀer the jiawor te
se0 tin, bcort of Aliaxtinsi. li tohd i hlm
that Satan lia,1 iilled hid be.art with faImé.
hood, and that ho was lying te (led, and
not te mon. Wbien Annla an this ho
foll down and (lied, aind wan carriod away
to bc buriod. Soon after Sapphira camne.
and when Peter aLaked hur tho prico of the
land oho told the aoînio falcclîood thLt
Annatt (lid, and ghe toc feul dowfl anti
died. Theo things maîde tho new Churchi
fear te docivo (led and ian.

LE.980N iiEL11S FOR xvilty DAT.

Mon. %ead about happy bolievem il
Jeans. Ac!a 4. 32.:37.

Tiies. Rond tlîo aad atory of Annlas.
Act8 5. 1.-11.

Wed. Find what othcr discile wa.4 t.emp-
ted of Satan. Luke 22. 3.

Thur. Lcrn why it ie fooligh to tell a
lio. Psealiu 139. 4.

Fn. Lcarn what is the root of cvil. 1
Timi. 6;. 10.

Sui. ULarn the (Golden Toxt.
SuLn. Learn a verso about trutb. l'salut

51. 6.
QUEST&.Z'i ON TUE LESSON STORY.

lIow înany Ibeliev-ers wore there îlow?
!-'ow did thesc Christians live ? llow did
they show that they Io% cd one anothor 1
WVbat <Bd Barnabas do? î Wero ail tho
ncw boliovore goad people 1 Whist did
somne stili have? Prend, fooli4h hoarts.
What did Ananias think ho would (Io?
What shcws that ho did it te bo prai4ed ?
%Vhat did both Ananias and Sapphira for-
get? Titat Cod secs 41il hcarts. What
power mas given te Peter ? What did hie
tell to Ananias ? What happened thon 1
Who came ta Peter soon after ? Did «ahe
know that Ananias was dead ? What did
8he tell Peter? What happenod te ber ?
Wbat did (lad want te teach the young
Church ? Ta bc truc.

NEVEU FOUGET-
That "Thou God seat me."
Thiat te protend is te bc untrue.
That a lie kLu1s somcotbing in the seul.

1)ONTI BE CROSS.
Now, little one. I will tell yuu domoe

t.hing that perhaps you do nlot know.
Czossness is a habit. Are you surprised
at that 7 Harry comtes in and t Iing.i down
his bat, and accidentally bits you. Beforo
you stop to find out whet.bcr ho iCiant it
or net, you say IlStop that, you horrid
boy" lPorbaps your toast is a littie
scorchcd in anc corner; but beforo yen
look yeu say: IIThis toaut id burut; 1 can't
cat 8ncb stuf a that." 3latnjo couies in
,dinging, and you scow] and Bay Il1 wiîsh
yau'd stop that horrid naise." Vou didn't
think, I know. Now do try te formn a
habit of lheing pleamart.

LEssoN V.

Acta 4. 1-14.

THE BOLDNESS 0F 1'ETER AND JOHN.



HAPPY PAYS.

WORK FOR LITTîlýE CI IRN
TuN, Lord bath work for little hinulq,
For thoy' Mauy do hif Wi«Ucmmui
And lin sarkli ont fur littie Icet
A narrow patliwa3' htrniglit anld Bwet.t.
<)no littIe fiîce may. fill with lîght
A hbond andi homo liq <ark a niglit î
Andi thero sire words for littie eyeq
To inake theni carnest, true, and winc.
One Iittio î'eico nmay leati Ahovo,
B3y singing, Bon,,,? Of JesU4' lovC.
One little hceart niay ho tho place
Whore God< shall isitnife.'it hiis graco.
Our lhcnd8, our foot, our hocarts ivo bring
'To Christ, our Lord, tho riqen King.

DI)(>S' UNTO OTIIERS.

"WIiAT a funnly olti unibrolla 1 and hic,
cnough for a sold icrti tent. I say, ýlar-

jory, diti it como ont of the ark '
.1,Now it was rathor a large unibrelia for

se ssmall a girl, andi bar.jory dit look funny
walking along with it in lier hand, for the
top of the bondie
reachced te har shoul-
d1er; but ne one know ~ '

or toit that fact more
keenly than Marjory
horsolf, and it was t. '4
vory rude of Haroldi Çl
to speak in sncb a
way. But thon I1.
suppose that Hlarold N
mnust have forgotten ~ ~ '~

that a brave, iiianly i~
boy is always polito % " ?
te, girls, Hie hati
hurt Marjory's feel-
ings, andi, what ivaS
far wore, had rouseti
tho touiper with
ivhich tho littie girl

hati 80 many liard

andi overything isfi
tuuibled about,' anti
this i the only one wo couid find It was
grandpapa's long ago. and you'ro tho un-
politost boy ini the world, and I'm net go-
in- te speak te you any more forever ; se
there, Haroldi Gray." Andi thon angry
littie Marjory ran off toi shool as fast as
the big umibrolla would let lier; and
naughty Harold only laughed.

But ho didn't laugh that afternoon when,
on going te the door te go home frein
school, hoe founti the rain pouring down.
Net a light rain, but "'enough te viet a
fellow through in threo minutes," thought
Haroldi dolofiully; for ho bati brought ne
utnbrolla. Mlarjory 8aw huru standing
there as she gathered up ber books, andi
8aiti te herself that " it serveti him just
ex\actly riglit for niaking fun." Marjory
was the only ene who livoti anywhere near
Haroldi; thera would bc ne one eIsc to
offor him an urubrolla, anti she wouldn't.
Oh, ne indeed!

"lMarjory, blarjory," sometbing seemed
saying in lier ear, IIWhiat about that « do-
ing unto others' text that you lcarneti

thsmeraing? Ses! hob iB just going to

stnrt." But oui y one foot waei over tho
liner aui, whien i iarold heard a voico ho-
t4ite ita %nying, '* Ctin' home under niy
utînibrella , tliere*.- plenty of recru for both."

.1 iy. .'itriorj,." Baid Hlarold, as they
trutigeul away*with tient hîeads, cach giî'ing
thu oLher aà baud to -teally the great in-
lirelhi, "l'in awfîîlly curry that 1 laughied
at yon, andi I thirîk y-otiro ju-4t tho for-
givingent girl I oer saw. l'inî gûing te
give yen a ride on my Bledi the tirst tine
it gnowq."

A IIEART 0F PRAISE.

WU;N Chp.rlic was four yelirs olti bis
mininna kt hM te church one day. Tho
suini4er prayeti a long tiine-too long,
Charlie thouglit, for hoe stond up anti saîid
eut se lonti that aIl coulti bear, il Now
lot's stop anti sing 1 Beulah Landt."'

Charhie wantcd te praise more andi pray
less, but ho ouglit net te have taîketi in
prayer-tinie.

L. ICLIWAID OF CJIUEIZY.

THE REWARD 0F CRUELTV.
Taiîs littie mnan thouwht ho Would just

like te have a poke at t..e nost under the
roof of tlîe verandah, wbore ho hadl se
often watched the bees tlying in anti eut;-
se ho placeti a steel straiglit underneath
the nest, teok a stick in bis band, and
thrust it into the berne et the hormiless
littie insecte that matie bim such dahiclous
honey for breakfast. The stick broke,
tho nest tumblati dowu anti the angry
becs tlew eut te attack their tboughtless
eneniy. libre iu the picture, wc. Boe him
reaping bis just rewarti. Tlîe nest witb
tho broken stick iu it, lies on the ground,
anti the furieus littia insecte are etinging
hlm ail ovor bis por littlo banc legs andi face
anti bands. The nilschievous youngster
will be laid up for several days with the
swellings causeti by the stings, anti will
thus learn a lessetn that couiti have been
taught hitm in ne botter way.

Te pity tiistress je bunian; te relieve it
is Goti-like.

so,%E <)F MY I>ETS.
W'ÎIEY." 1 Wfls4 a littIe girl. I 118(lIil.)

lrothteni or sisters. buig or little, 'ie Mny
parents nlboivvd mie te kccp ali kiuîds (4
pote. 'l'le qie.s variri frrelii tho little
tIerîneu-ie to a big retriever dog, andi the
coIours froin snewy wvhite Le *jet black. 1
hiad nt the timie ef which 1 an telling yen,
twe doge euoe R Bimail rough Skye-terrier,
nanietil Rose, the other a largo black ro-
triever, clleti Dhiah. T1o~two woro firru
friends. I reoicnhr little Rose hati a1
prescrit et a fine now coilar. This collar
was alivays coîning off, anti wo coulti nover
makeoeut how Rose inînageti it. One fine
day, howovor, wo watcbcd Rose trot up te
ber big friand, evidently saying soiothing
in dog-Ianguage, for in a fow minutes
Dinah was carafully pulling off tho ter-
rior's collar. Dinahi bersoîf wveuld nover
woar a collar, anti always useti te bury it.
Sho usati te hide her biscuits alse; 1 sup-
pose tiiot she miglit have thcm when so
faIt more bungry. We watched her one
Jay. She ate lîelf lier dinnet, andi set
about storin up tho othor half. Fir8t et
ail shc lookot arounti te sec if any oe
was Nwatching ber,-no, sa could sec ne
one,--sha took up the biscuit, wont on te
the path, andi trotteti round the gardon
with it about a tien times. She nover
loft the path, but went on right in the
îniddle. Pres'ently she stoppeti, looketi
round, thon conînieuceci scratching abhoie,
stopping every now andi thon te look
round. Moner the bole was deep enough
elle droppeti tho biscuit ini, covereti it Up,
andi went te her kennel. She would nover
to it if ahe knew that any ef us wero
Iooking at bar.

She wvas always reaidy te help ber
frientis. We useti te kcep a few fewîs9,
and at ene tinie bati two cocks together.
Theso usedtoi eight se fearfully tha'% we
liati te separate theni at niglt-ene wa8
shut up in the fowl-house, the other slept
on, anti sornetimes, I beliove, in, Dinah's
kennol. Dinah andi this cock becaine firn
friands. During the day when the fewls
were let eut the cocks corumenceti flght-
ing. Immediately ])inah saw emi abe
would run up, strike ber havy paw be-tween them, andi leaving ber cock lieue,
would chose the other round andi round
the gardon. A funny tbiug bappeneti
once about our fowls. One fine sumamer s
day wyc could net find some of thern, but
on geing upstairs we fouud them carefully
walking-ne, jumnping, 1 ruean-up the
stairs!1

Four-f oeted andi foathereti pets are al-
ways interesting, though tbey are net
neanly se nice as brothars anti sisters.

A LITTLE LIE.
à. LIE is a littIe thing. Beys, yeu have

tolti a lie, juet ene single word which is
net true. But let us sec wvhat else yen
bave donc. First, y ou have broken the
law ef Goti. Second, you will have te tel1
xnany more te niaintain that one. Third,
yen loso the love andi friendship of 8chool-
muates.


